
3or her and lier mother. Mrs.
Kinnan had quarreled with him

ver Gibson's alleged action in
getting the insane mother ito deed
to him $100,000 worth of proper-
ty." He Was arrested and held in

t leased for lack of evidence con
necting him with the murder.
' When the insane mother died
2 years ago Gibson came forward
with an alleged will making him
executor of her estate. The sur-
rogate refused to recognize it and
took the estate out of Gibson's
control.

' INQUEST PERFOMED
New York, Sept. 10. An in-

quest was performed on the body
of Mrs. Rosa Menschik Szabo
last night. The finding lias not
yet been announced.

Coroner Houghton
k

will hold
an inquest over, the body as soon
as the doctors hand in their re-

port. '
Attorney ".Burton W: Gibson

says he will not be represented-a- t

tile inquest.
"There is no nee'd," he said.

"The inquest will show she died
by drowning, and will clear me."

BLAMES TAFT'S BROTHER
Washington, Sept. 10. Juan

Pedro Didapp, representative in

t Washington of the Mexican rev-oluti-

today directly charged
Charles P. Taft, brother of the
president, with being one of the
cfew of Wall street pirates re-

sponsible for present conditions
in Mexico,

"Speyer Morgan and the Har--

riman crowd control the Mexican
railways," said Didapp; "Henry
Clay Pierce and the Standard Oil
Co. have a monopoly of the Mex-
ican oil lands; John Hays Ham-
mond and Charles P. Taft have
big business interests in Mexico
and these are the powers which
are forcing the state department
to help Madero's-graftin- g despot-
ism.

"The state department of the
United States is nothing but the
tool of the conspirators and finan-
cial pirates of Wall street.

"The very fact that the United
States threatens to intervene in
Mexico shows that Madero can-
not control the situation. Why,
then, does the state department
refuse to recognize the belliger-
ency of the revolutionists, and
give us a chance?"

Mexico City, Sept 10. The
Mexican government today sent
more troops into Northern Son-or- a,

where several Americans
have been killed by rebels.

The government is now fright-
ened at the talk of American in-

tervention which is leaking daily
from Beverly, Mass. President
Madero himself scouts the idea
that the United States will inter-
vene; but it looks like-h- e fears it
himself.
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Ybung Hub There's no need
of further" parley; the next war
that comes along finds me join-
ing

Young" .Wife Oh, .George,
George, don't!

Young Hub In the cheers of
victpry;
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